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ABSTRACT
A significantchallengefor ComputerSciencedepartmentsis how
bestto get new graduatestudentsinvolved with their chosenre-
searchprojects. Ideally, the incominggraduatestudentswill asa
wholehavebothasolidunderstandingof computingprinciplesbe-
hind large-scalesoftwaredevelopmentandabroad“skill set”,e.g.,
for conductingsystems-orientedresearch.This rarelyoccurs,due
to thediversityof backgroundsof incomingstudents–eventhemost
qualifiedapplicantcanhave deficiencies.To addressthis problem,
we have developeda first-yeargraduatecoursethat balancesand
integratespracticalconsiderationswith basicprinciplesof complex
softwaresystemdevelopment.To make thediscussionsof design-
ing, implementing,andevaluatingcomplex softwaresystemsmore
concrete,wesituatethecoreof theclassin thecontext of WebSer-
vices.Wearecurrentlyteachingthisclassfor thesecondtime,and,
while therewill alwaysbeopenissuesgiven thenatureandscope
of this class,we have receivedpositive feedbackfrom thestudents
andtheothermembersof the department.Studentsrecognizethe
practicalityof WebServices.Studentsalsoappreciatetheresearch
possibilitiesthatarisewhile evaluatingthestateof theart with re-
gardto WebServices.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
K.3 [Computers& Education]: Computer& InformationScience
Education– ComputerScienceEducation

GeneralTerms
Management,Design,Experimentation,Security

Keywords
Teaching,ComputerSciencesystemsresearch,Distributedsystems

1. INTRODUCTION
The learningcurve for new graduatestudentsasthey starttheir

researchcareerscanoften be steep. Whena studentjoins an ex-
isting researchgroup,thestudentcan,understandably, spendmost
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of his/hertime learningandappreciatingthesignificanceof there-
searchissuesbeingaddressedby thegroup.However, astudentcan
oftenspenda significantamountof time learningtheir group’s es-
tablishedtechniques,methodologies,andtools. Becausegraduate
students’productivity is a crucialdeterminantof theresearchout-
put of the department,it is increasinglyimportantthat this time
spentlearning“backgroundmaterial” be minimized, so that the
time canbe spentinvestigatingthecoreresearchissues.We refer
not only to the basictools of UNIX-basedsoftwaredevelopment
(suchasgcc, emacs, gdb, purify, etc.) andWindows-basedsoft-
waredevelopmentbut alsoto the“skill set”of large-scalesoftware
development,suchastheability to designandimplementsoftware
that others canuse,readand/ormodify, write a conciseyet com-
prehensive softwaredesigndocument,designacomprehensive test
andevaluationplan,etc.Theprototypicalnew graduatestudenthas
everonlywrittenshortprogramsthatdon’t persistbeyondthescope
of a singlesemesteror quarterandareusuallytestedwith thepro-
fessor’s input files. Incominggraduatestudentsusuallyhave little
or noexperiencein designing,implementing,andevaluatinglarge-
scalesoftwaresystemsfor complex, dynamic,andheterogeneous
environments.

Thetraditionalapproachto this problemis for thegraduatestu-
dent’s advisor, over time, to identify theweaknessesandsendthe
studentoff to self-learnthe material. Learninga singletool such
asgdb in thismannercanwork in theright situation(althoughthis
sometimesresultsin an incomplete,superficialunderstanding,re-
quiring furtherhands-oninstruction). However, thereis generally
not asuitabletutorial for learningsomeof thelesstool-orientedof
this backgroundmaterial(suchasperformanceevaluation,which
canoftenbeveryfinedtunedto thesubtletiesof theparticularsoft-
warebeingevaluated).Arguably, aninstructorin astructuredclass
settingcanbestfacilitatethe learningof basicprinciplesof large-
scalesoftwaredevelopmentwhile roundingout the students’tool
set.

Wehavecreatedacoursefor designing,building, andevaluating
complex softwaresystems.Becausetheresearchprojectsin ourde-
partmentareincreasinglyfocusingon theselargesoftwaresystems
(asopposedto themoretheoreticalaspectsof computerscience),it
is a requiredcoursefor all first-yeargraduatestudents.Thegoalof
thispaperis to describetheapproach,issues,andlessonslearnedin
designingandteachingthis course.Oneof thebiggestchallenges
wasdecidingwhatnot to includein theclass!Thecoreof theclass,
andthecoreof thediscussionin this paper, is theuseof WebSer-
vicesasthe foundationfor learningcomplex softwaresystemde-
velopment.While it mightappearat first glancethatWebServices
mightnotbethebestmatchfor anintroductorycoursethatteaches
coresoftwareprinciples—weshouldwait until the“WebServices



landscape”(includingstandards,tools,andinteroperabilityissues)
becomes� morestable! However, we argue that this actually fur-
ther justifiesits usein this typeof course,asstudentsareexposed
to boththepracticalaspectsof complex softwaredevelopmentand
thepositive/negativeaspectsof creatingor usingsuchcutting-edge
technology(muchof whatwill define“WebServices”still resides
in R&D labsandin thestandards-building organizations).Overall,
we have foundthatstudentsrecognizethepracticalityof WebSer-
vices. Studentsalsoappreciatetheresearchpossibilitiesthatarise
while evaluatingthestateof theartwith regardto WebServices.

The remainderof this paperis organizedasfollows. Section2
describesthecoursegoals,challengesanddecisionsmaderegard-
ing the coursecontentandstructure.Section3 detailstheoutline
of theclassandthegoalsof eachsubsectionof theclass.Section4
describesthe useof Web Servicesin the classroom,both from a
practicalviewpointandasamoretheoreticalenablerof distributed
systemsresearch.Section5 containsa discussionof thesuccesses
andfailuresof theclass.Section6 containstheconclusions.

2. COURSE GOALS, ISSUES, AND DECI-
SIONS

The creationof the classoriginateda few yearsago with the
near-universalagreementwithin thedepartment’sgraduatecurricu-
lum committeethat,while incominggraduatestudentsmetandsur-
passedthe high standardsof admission,nearlyall of themcould
benefitfrom revisiting or re-learningsomebasiccomputerscience
backgroundmaterialand/orsetof skills. Theseskills, in particular,
wereviewed asbeingimportantfor mostof the existing research
projectsin the department.Suchskills includeOS conceptsand
UNIX programming(e.g.,processcreationandmanipulation,syn-
chronization,threads),basicsoftwareengineeringprinciples,com-
putersecurity, anddistributedsystems.More broadly, it wasper-
ceivedthatincomingstudentscouldgreatlybenefitfrom asystem-
atic discussionof how to designsoftwarethatpersistslongerthan
their typical semesterprojects,how to navigatelargeexistingsoft-
ware projects,how to designexperimentsand evaluatesoftware
artifacts,etc.

But while everyoneagreedthatthisclasscouldbeveryeffective
for the researchproductivity as a whole, the designof the class
presentedanumberof challenges:

CourseContent. Whilemostprofessorsagreedthatthisclassshould
exist, therewas little consensuson exactly what material
shouldbecontainedin theclass.Roughlyspeaking,thepro-
posedcontentrangedfrombeingveryhands-onto beingvery
theoretical.Theproposedcoursetopicsalsorangedfrom an
emphasisonUNIX programmingto anemphasisonsoftware
engineering.

Leveling vs. Learning. Studentscomefrom all over the US and
the world. Therefore,therewill probablybe a point in the
classthatevery personwould seematerialof which they are
alreadyquite aware (hopefully, not all at the sametime!).
This requiredthat the coursebe highly dynamicto the par-
ticularmakeupof theclass.Aboveall, theclasswasnot to be
a “utility course”that merelyleveledall studentsbut rather
a opportunityto learncoreconceptsfor designing,building,
andevaluatingsoftwaresystems(with discussionsof “tool-
ing” whereappropriate).

Lack of Textbookand/or ExampleCourses. We couldnot iden-
tify a textbook thatcouldbeusedasa goodsupplementfor
theentiretyof thisclass.Similarly, while wefoundcourseat

otheruniversitiesthatcoveredpartsof this proposedcourse,
we couldnot find a closematchuponwhich to modelours.
While we ultimatelyrecommendeda few textbooksin vari-
ouspartsof theclass(e.g.,Silberschatz’“OperatingSystems
Concepts”[10] for a few weeksin the beginning, Szyper-
ski’s “ComponentSoftware- Beyond Object-OrientedPro-
gramming” [12] for a few weekstoward the middle, etc.),
ultimatelywe justpointedthestudentsatgoogle.com, which
is anecessarytool for researchanyway.

Instructor . Theidentificationof theproperpersonto teachsuchas
classwasnot trivial. That is, this classwasarguablyunique
in thatit hadto spanmany traditionalcomputersciencedis-
ciplines,suchasoperatingsystems,networks,programming
languages,compilers,anddistributedsystems!While many
professorsunderstandtheprinciplesof thesesubjects,much
fewer arepreparedto teach acrossthis broadmaterial. We
settledfor a single instructorfor the majority of the class,
with two otherinstructorscomingin to teachthe coresoft-
wareengineeringsectionandtheperformanceevaluationsec-
tion.

Ourdepartment’s approachto themajorissue,whichwascourse
content,wasto let theparticularinstructormake many of thefiner-
level decisionswhile stayingin thegeneralguidelinesandintentof
the course.The instructorchoseto take an “historical approach”
to the hands-onmaterial in the class,by beginning with single-
machine(UNIX) programming,andthenbuilding into approaches
of higher-level functionality for building distributedsystems.The
distributed systemsportion of the classcovered(in order) sock-
ets,(SUN)RPC,CORBA, andWeb Services/.NET. The approach
wasto focuson programmingassignmentsasan enablerfor both
thetoolsdevelopmentandfor discussionsinto thebroaderaspects
of softwaredevelopment.For example,a socketsassignmentboth
coveredthe compile-execute-debug cycle on UNIX (emacs, gcc,
gdb, perhapscvsandpurify) andcoveredexperimentaldesignfor
ensuringthat the server listeningon the socket wascompleteand
correct.All programmingassignmentsrequireda thoroughdesign
document(approximately5 pages)in additionto thecodeitself.

The decisionto emphasizeWeb Services/.NETin a mandatory
first-yeargraduateclasswasbasedon many observations.It is im-
portant, in that Microsoft is placing its future on the successof
WebServices/.NET. Whenacompany of Microsoft’s impactonthe
world producesandendorsesanapproach,it is undoubtedlyimpor-
tant. It is modern, reflectingthelatestin languagedesignandsoft-
waredevelopmentmethodologies.It is practical. And it is emerg-
ing, implying thatthatit is notafinishedproduct.As wedescribein
Section4, therearea numberof issuesin .NET thatarebeingac-
tively researchedby Microsoft andthe Web Servicescommunity.
We usedtheemerging aspectof .NET to reinforceto thestudents
that they werelearningnot only somethingthat couldbe of prac-
tical importance,but it could alsoexcite their desirefor research
(e.g.,by identifying potentialtopics). The breadthand scopeof
.NET allowedstudentstheopportunityto pursuetheir own partic-
ular interests,be it programminglanguagedesign,distributedsys-
temdesign,compilers(e.g.,theSharedSourceCommonLanguage
Infrastructure,SSCLI [6]), security(e.g.,sandboxingtechniques,
distributedsystemsecurity, etc.),mobilecomputingvia the .NET
CompactFramework, etc.Finally, WebServicesfits perfectlywith
complex, dynamic,andheterogeneousenvironments.

3. COURSEOUTLINE
Thecourselasted16 weeks.Thetopics(andtheirdurations)are

asfollows:



Classicsystemspapers(1 week). To set the propercontext, we
begantheclassby coveringfiveclassicsystems-building pa-
pers: “The ScientificMethod” [14], “An Evaluationof the
NinthSOSPSubmissions”[4], “TheTaskof theReferee”[11],
“Hints for ComputerSystemDesign”[3], and “End-to-End
Argumentsin SystemDesign”[9].Thesepapersarevery im-
portantanddo not requiremuchcontext in orderto under-
standmany of themainpoints.

UNIX programming (2 weeks). Systemsresearchdoesnotrequire
UNIX, althoughtheability to utilize theUNIX environment
is extremelyvaluablein many situations.Thefirst program-
ming assignmentwasto implementa simpleshell (to both
startoff thesemesterwith areasonablystraight-forwardproject
andto reinforcetheconceptof OSasserviceprovider). The
secondprogrammingassignmentrequiredthestudentsto im-
plementa remoteshell. Thegoalof this secondassignment
wasto have thestudentsgainhands-onexperiencewith pro-
grammingdistributedsystems–first,via the low level socket
abstractionandthenvia the higher-level interfaceprovided
by SUNRPC.

CORBA (1 week). Wecontinuedwith amoveto higher-level mid-
dlewarevia a discussionof CORBA. This includedthe his-
tory of CORBA and the Object ManagementArchitecture
(OMA), includingtheObjectRequestBroker (ORB),COR-
BAservices,andCORBAfacilities. Therewasnot sufficient
time to have aprogrammingassignment.

Component-baseddevelopment(2 weeks). Thetopicnext intro-
ducedwascomponents,whichareindependentpiecesof ex-
ecutablecodethatcanbedynamicallyincorporatedinto pro-
grams,allowing theprogramsto addandchangefunctional-
ity asthey execute.Studentsareintroducedto thebasicar-
chitecturesof componentsystems,learninghow to develop
simplecomponents,andusecomponentarchitecturesto de-
velop small programs.We contrastedobjectswith compo-
nentsandcoveredinterfaces,IDLs, commontype systems,
metadatainformation,andexecutionsemantics.Weused[12]
asa referencefor thismaterial.

Basicsoftwareengineering(2 weeks). This sectioncovered the
softwaredevelopmentprocess,basicdesignin software,and
sourcecodestandards.Many topicswerecovered,including
the potentialcostof designingsoftware incorrectly, ethics,
modularity, designmethods(e.g., top-down functional de-
composition),documentingthesoftwaredesign,andbestprac-
ticesin sourcecode(e.g.,inheritance,copy constructors,mem-
ory management,constants,andpublic inheritance).

Web Services/.NET(5 weeks). Thepurposeof thissectionwasto
continueto investigatethechallengesof creatinglarge,com-
plex softwaresystemsvia higher-level services,in particular
Web Servicesand.NET. In the restof this paper, we focus
on the useandevaluationof Web Servicesasthe basisfor
learningcomplex softwaredevelopment.

Performanceevaluation (3 weeks). After completingthediscus-
sion of how to designandbuild software,we spentthe re-
mainingthreeweeksdiscussinghow to evaluateoursoftware
artifacts. This topic was touchedupon throughoutthe en-
tire classin anattemptto raiseits level of importancein the
mindsof thestudents;wenow give a moreformal treatment
to it to wrapup thesemester. Topicsincludedtheproperuse
of metrics,andhow to write andevaluatesimulations.

4. WEB SERVICES IN THE CLASSROOM
The structureof this portion of the classis to begin with the

coretechnologiesof WebServices,discussandevaluatethefuture
of WebServices,andhave hands-onprogrammingassignmentsto
reinforcethe technologies.The core technologiespresentedand
discussed,in order, wereHTTP, XML, SOAP, WSDL, andUDDI.
At thispoint,wehadsomein-classdemonstrationsfor how to cre-
ateandconsumesimpleWebServices(respectively, VisualStudio
.NET andInternetExplorer). Next, we discussedthe architecture
of .NET andwentin-depthinto therun-timestructureof theCom-
mon LanguageInfrastructure(CLI). We then coveredASP.NET
andADO.NET, andfinally C#.

In order to give the studentsa little more depth in Web Ser-
vices, and avoid too much breadth,we choseto focus on Web
Servicessecurityand.NET security. This startedwith a “crypto
primer”, the XML Digital Signaturestandard,XML encryption,
WS-Security[8], andfinally the joint IBM-MS WebServicesSe-
curity roadmap[2] (in this context, we also investigatedhow the
Liberty Alliance [5] is or is not consistentwith the roadmap).It
was this sectionof the class,in particular, that we discussedthe
openresearchissuesin WebServices.

We wantedto get into mobilecomputingandWebServices,so
we also spentsomeclasstime and demonstrationson the .NET
CompactFramework.

In class,in additionto thetechnicalaspectsof WebServices,we
discussedthe political/businessaspectsof Web Servicesand the
standardizationprocess,focusingon theW3C[13], OASIS[7] and
the Web ServicesInteroperabilityorganization(WS-I [15]). The
W3C andOASIS arestandardsbodiesin which many of the rele-
vantWebServicesstandardsarehomed;themissionof WS-I is to
get its constituentsto agreeon profiles, which area subsetof the
standards,to ensureinteroperability.

Thefirst programmingassignmentwasdesignedto give thestu-
dentshands-onexperiencewith designing,implementing,andeval-
uatingtheserversideof client-server architectures,particularlyin
the context Web Services. Thus the first assignmentwas to cre-
atean“Auction Service”. Thenatureof theauctionis that,at any
time, theAuctionServerhaszero,one,or moreitemsavailablefor
clientsto bid on. Sporadically, theauctionserver will put an item
up for bid, wheretheobjecthasa declaredvalueanda fixed time
at which the auctionfor that item expires. Bidding for eachitem
startsat $0. The currenthighestbid is not a secret;anyonecan
askthe Auction Server for the currenthighestbid for every item.
Thestudentsweretold that their next assignmentwould beto cre-
atetheclient (hence,they werereallydesigningboththeclientand
the server). To facilitatethe designprocess,the assignmentitself
wasunderconstrainedin termsof absoluterequirements.In addi-
tion, in thisandall programmingassignments,asignificantportion
of thegradeinvolved thedesignof theexperimentalevaluationof
thecode.WindowsandVisualStudio.NETwererecommendedbut
not required(ultimately, every studentchoseto useVisualStudio
.NET).Fault tolerancewasa requirementto a certaindegree.That
is, thestudentshadto at leastidentify potentialfaultsandthecon-
siderthe ramificationsof suchpotentialproblems.Approachesto
handlingthesefaultswererequiredto beidentifiedandat leastin-
tuitively assessthecostof implementation.

Thesecondprogrammingassignmentwasto design,implement,
and evaluatethe Auction Client that interactedwith the Auction
Service(theprofessorchosethe“best” auctionserver from thestu-
dentsandusedthatasthesingleAuctionServerfor theentireclass).
TheAuctionClientwasastandaloneentity thatrequiresnohuman
interventionin orderto make a bid. However, the Auction Client
wasrequiredto convey to ahumanwatchingtheprogramwhatthe



AuctionClientwasdoing.Thenatureof theauctionasthesameas
thepre� viousassignment,exceptthattheserverdoesnotdeclarethe
valueof theitems.Instead,theclientshouldinteractwith theAma-
zon.comWeb Serviceinterface[1]. (Amazon.comsupportedand
encouragedus in this endeavor.) UsingAmazon.comallowed the
studentsto consumeboth theWeb Servicedesignedfor this class
andalsoa pre-existing,commercialWebService.To make theas-
signmentmoreexciting, we decidedthat10 pointsof thegradeon
this assignmentwould be basedon the client’s performancein a
24-hourperiod toward the end of class,whereperformancewas
definedastheamountof cashtheclient hadleft + theprice(from
Amazon.com)of theitemsthatwereobtainedin auction.Students
all startedwith thesameamountof hypotheticalcashandcompeted
with their fellow classmates,sostrategy wasimportant.

5. DISCUSSION
We knew from the original designof the classthat we faceda

numberof issueswith the useof Web Servicesin the classroom
for this typeof class.We madesureto emphasizethatwe did not
seeWebServicesasa proprietarytechnologyandthatit hasbroad
buy-in. However, perhapsbecausewe only focusedon Microsoft
tools andplatformsout of practicalconsiderations,somestudents
still wrotein thecourseevaluationthatWebServiceswere,in fact,
aMicrosoft-onlytechnology.

We hadto make carefuldecisionsregardingthe materialto not
really cover, bothfor theexisting tooling for WebServicesandthe
emerging standards.For example,we only briefly coveredWeb
Servicesin Java (i.e., JAXRPC, EJB, andJ2EE)mainly because
wedid nothavetheIDEsandSDKsinstalled/availablefor pursuing
both.NET andaJava-basedsolution.Wealsodid notgetachance
to go in-depthon Web Serviceson devices (i.e., .NET Compact
Framework), althoughtherewasclearinterestin devicesandmo-
bile computing.Regardingtheemergingstandards,we focusedon
securitybecauseof its obvious, immediateimportance.But even
within thescopeof security, thereareanumberof competingstan-
dards.Withoutacrystalball, it is impossibleto focusononly those
that will emerge. Instead,the approachtaken was to presentthe
technicalspecificationsspecificallyasworks-in-progressandsub-
ject to changeor evendisappearcompletely!Again, in this course
in particular, this was reasonable(arguably, someundergraduate
coursesmight not beableto presentsuch“lessconcrete”ideasso
easily).

Thetwo programmingassignmentsasawholewereeffective,as
determinedvia discussionswith thestudentsandthestudentcourse
evaluations:

Auction Server The Auction Server assignmentwasa relatively
easyand effective start with Web Services. Many of the
studentshadno experiencedevelopingon Windows, so this
was their first exposureto Visual Studio (which they en-
joyed). We had a sharedIIS server that seemedto work
well–studentswould develop from their desktopand push
out to theshare(a SAMBA mount). Thedesigndocuments
thatthestudentshandedin wereclearlyreflectiveof thedis-
cussionof softwareengineeringprinciplesimmediatelyprior
to this assignment.Theresultingcodewasgenerallygood–
most studentslearnedsomeC# (which they were very ex-
citedabout),andsomestudentslearnedSQLand/orMS Ac-
cess. However, somestudentshadnot generatedsufficient
server functionality (e.g., server could crashon bad input,
securitysuchas the needfor nonrepudiationwas not con-
sidered,andcertaindesignswerenot scalable).In addition,
somestudentsstill did not think in termsof XML (for ex-

ample,choosingto returnsimply a -1 on erroror not return-
ing a complex datastructureas an XML document). The
assignmentwasdesignedspecificallyto be open-endedand
underconstrainedto facilitateactualdesignon thepartof the
students.To many studentsthis was their first real experi-
encewith anunderconstrainedproblemin theclassroomset-
ting. Again, this wasa goalof theclass,sothis wasgood—
most real-world problemsare underconstrained.However,
studentssometimeshaddifficulty determiningwhetherto de-
signor implement. Thatis, therewassimplynotenoughtime
to designand implementthebestAuctionServer. Somestu-
dentsquestionedwhetherthey shouldhave merelydesigned
everything out and implementednothing. The properbal-
ancein theassignmentrequirementsmustbemoreprecisely
definedin thefuture.

Auction Client TheAuction Client assignmentgave studentsad-
ditional practicalexperienceswith a new technologyanda
new methodology(for example, many studentsdeveloped
clientsbasedon the Windows Formssupportin VisualStu-
dio .NET).Studentsalsoenjoyeddesigningandexperiment-
ing with game-playingalgorithms. Unfortunately, because
of logistics, the final 24-hourexperimentcould not be per-
formed(the professorendedup giving eachof the students
the10 points).However, in hindsight,this did not doomthe
assignmentbecausethis only impactedthe evaluation,not
thedesignof theAuctionClient itself.

Overall, theuseof WebServicesin this typeof coursewasover-
whelminglypositive. Occasionally, we would hearstudentsvoice
concernsthatWebServiceswere“too practical”and“of no impor-
tance”to theirresearch.Ourresponsegenerallyboileddown to two
points:

1. Thecoursewasnot aboutWebServicesperse. Rather, the
coursewasaboutbasicprinciplesof complex softwarede-
velopment.

2. Even if you never directly useWeb Servicesfor your re-
search,it is crucialto keepaneyeonthecurrenttrendsin the
communityasawhole.Withoutadoubt,thecurrenttrendis
WebServices.

While we believe that this classhasmadeanimpacton lastyear’s
incoming students,we can only assessits near-term impact via
anecdotaltalesfrom the studentsand the advisors. The purpose
of this classis to preparea studentfor their entiregraduatecareer
(andbeyond).As such,it will takea few moreyearsbeforewecan
properlyassessits long-termimpact.

In the next class,which is beingtaughtthis semester, thereare
small variationswe aregoing to try. We aregoing to changethe
socketsassignmentto useSSL(becausestudentshave shown that
they arefamiliarwith socketsprogramming,arefamiliarwith SSL,
but have never usedSSLprogrammatically).We aregoing to add
aprogrammingassignmentonbasicOSsynchronization(synchro-
nization is historically a difficult topic to master). We aregoing
to allow studentsto develop Web Servicesin either .NET or a
java-basedapproach.It will be interestingto seehow many stu-
dentschooseeach.Thelandscapeof WebServicesstandardshave
changedconsiderably, so thecoursecontentwill beupdated(e.g.,
BPEL).Also,programmaticsupportfor someof theemergingWeb
Serviceshasstartedto appear, sothesestandardsmayappearin the
Web Servicesassignments(e.g.,WS-Securityin a java SDK and
correspondinglyin Microsoft’s WebServiceEnhancementsv2.0).
It is not clearat this point if the sameAuction paradigmwill be



used. We arecurrentlyworking on a “community-based”assign-
ment in which eachstudentproducesa service,registersit with
a UDDI server (this was missing in the previous incarnationof
theWebServicesprogrammingassignments),andconsumesother
UDDI-registeredservices.

6. CONCLUSIONS
While incominggraduatestudentsareundoubtedlyashighlyqual-

ified as ever, acclimationto the researchenvironmentremainsa
challenge.Therearesomany basicskills andmethodologiesthata
studentneedsthroughouta researchcareerthat incomingstudents
cannotbeexpectedto possessthemall. Recognizingthisneed,we
have designeda coursefor all first-yeargraduatestudentsthat at-
temptsto fill theirbasicskill setwith a fundamentalunderstanding
of how to design,implement,andevaluatesoftwarefor large,com-
plex environments.Thefocusof thispaperwastheuseof WebSer-
vicesasthemain “applicationdomain”uponwhich to investigate
commonapproachesandbestpracticesfor softwaredevelopment.
The near-term impact of the classhasbeenanecdotallysuccess-
ful andwe believe that this experiencecanultimatelyprove to be
oneof themostimportantclassestakenduringagraduatestudent’s
career.
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